
3 bedroom Villa for sale in Condado de Alhama, Murcia

Brand new detached villas, different options, you can choose 2, 3 or 4 bedrooms, depending your needs, on first line
Golf Resort of CONDADO DE ALHAMA, is a fantastic Golf Resort with many facilities and services. A commercial and
centre, a range of bars and restaurants, supermarket... and more than 25 community pools and gardens.These villas
are built with the best materials and services, reinforced concrete foundations, all metalwork glazed with climalit and
laminated safety glass, digital network facilities and individual heating pump air conditioning pre-installation with
conducts all along the house.These villas offer a bright open plan concept, kitchen with breakfast bar, dining room
and lounge. All bedrooms with fitted wardrobes, finished with drawers, bars and shelves. The master bedroom has
with walk-in closet and bath en-suite. All bathrooms with mirrors and shower screen. Located in the heart of the Costa
Calida, between large cities such as Murcia and Cartagena, just 25 km. from the beaches of Mazarron and a step away
from the new international airport of Murcia. There is also a bus line to the new Murcia airport and to the amazing
beaches of Mazarron. We offer excellent low-cost Spanish mortgages and also various UK additional funding options,
please contact us for full details by return and our highly respected Brokers can offer quick pre-acceptance (sts). Our
long established group are the no 1 company for relaxed and informative twice weekly 3-4 day £99 per person.
'inclusive' Viewing Tours, we have been offering them since 1985 & over 10,000 clients have safely purchased a home
with our group. Please contact us today for full details by return.CBS2293POB

  3 bedrooms   2 bathrooms   110m² Build size
  174m² Plot size   Garden private   Golf complex
  Private pool   Parking   Air conditioning
  Countryside views   Garden & pool views   Close to golf

290,000€
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